INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Pontine venous congestion is a rare but serious complication of cavernous sinus (CS)-dural arteriovenous fistula (DAVF). Although the number of reports on CS-DAVF with brainstem venous congestion has been increasing in recent years,\[[@ref1][@ref5][@ref6][@ref9][@ref11][@ref12]\] appropriate clinical diagnosis and treatment for CS-DAVF with brainstem venous congestion remain challenging.\[[@ref1][@ref9]\] We describe herein a case of CS-DAVF with pontine venous congestion, which was successfully treated by transarterial embolization (TAE) followed by radiotherapy.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

The patient was an 80-year-old woman with no past history of head injury, sinus thrombosis, or infections. She initially noticed redness of the sclera in the right eye and consulted a local ophthalmologist. Three months later, she was referred to our hospital. The right eye showed chemosis and swelling of the eyelid. Head computed tomography (CT) revealed exophthalmos and swelling of the right superior orbital vein (SOV). She was initially followed on an outpatient basis. One month later, symptoms including chemosis, facial swelling, and gait disturbance were found to be worsening and she was admitted to our hospital.

Neurological examination showed mild ataxia of the left lower extremity and dysarthria. A full range of eye movement was seen, and the patient did not complain of diplopia.

T2-weighted magnetic resonance (MR) imaging showed a hyperintense lesion on the right side of the upper pons and the right SOV was dilated \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. T1-weighted MR imaging of the same region showed good contrast enhancement with gadolinium \[[Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Diffusion weighted imaging (DWI) showed normal signal (not shown). The patient gave written informed consent before angiography and treatment.

![Magnetic resonance imaging of the patient showing hyperintensity in the upper pons and dilatation of the right superior orbital vein on (a) T2-weighted image, and good contrast enhancement after injection of gadolinium on (b) T1-weighted image](SNI-3-53-g001){#F1}

Cerebral angiography showed CS-DAVF supplied by the dural branches of bilateral internal and external carotid arteries, draining into the right SOV and petrosal vein \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Lateral-view angiography demonstrating CS-DAVF draining into the right superior orbital vein (arrowhead) and petrosal vein (arrow), fed by dural branches of the internal and external carotid arteries](SNI-3-53-g002){#F2}

Because superselective catheterization through the petrosal sinus up to the pathologic shunt points was not successful, transvenous embolization was technically difficult. And then the TAE was attempted. We used polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) particles of 250--420 *μ*m as embolic material and embolized bilateral accessory meningeal arteries. Radiotherapy was performed 2 weeks after TAE. Total dose was 34 Gy delivered in 17 fractions. These techniques have been described in detail previously.\[[@ref4]\]

Eyelid swelling resolved within a few days after TAE and gait disturbance had not deteriorated by discharge. Follow-up MR imaging about 5 months after therapy showed resolution of brainstem edema and swelling, leaving a lacuna in the right side of the pons \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Left hemiparesis was dramatically improved. We confirmed complete disappearance of the lesion on MR imaging 5 months later \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. The patient refused follow-up angiography. As of the time of writing, the patient remains in a good clinical condition with no evidence of recurrence after the 18-month follow-up.

![Follow-up (a) T2 and (b) post-gadolinium T1-weighted magnetic resonance images 5 months after therapy showing resolution of brainstem edema leaving with a small lacuna remaining on the right side of the pons](SNI-3-53-g003){#F3}

![(a) T2 and (b) post-gadolinium T1-weighted magnetic resonance images 10 months after therapy showing complete disappearance of the lesion](SNI-3-53-g004){#F4}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

Brainstem venous congestion may develop in patients with DAVF of the posterior fossa.\[[@ref8]\] However, brainstem venous congestion in the CS-DAVF is a rare\[[@ref7]\] but serious complication.\[[@ref1][@ref9][@ref12]\] Only isolated case reports have been described \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\], with no descriptions of large series. Some reports have described irreversible brainstem damage\[[@ref1][@ref12]\] or progression of symptoms leading to death.\[[@ref8]\] The normal DWI before treatment may have indicated reversibility of the lesion in this case. CS-DAVF is thus a critical condition requiring immediate treatment.\[[@ref1][@ref5][@ref12]\]
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In the clinical diagnosis and treatment of common DAVF, patterns of venous drainage need to be considered.\[[@ref1][@ref3][@ref5][@ref7][@ref10]\] In CS-DAVF with venous congestion of the brainstem, the petrosal sinus disappears or becomes incomplete on angiography, and this is considered to cause venous congestion of the brainstem.\[[@ref5][@ref12]\] Variations in the venous drainage have been reported, including the basal vein of Rosental,\[[@ref5]\] cerebellar cortical vein,\[[@ref6]\] deep Sylvian vein,\[[@ref11]\] and superior petrosal sinus.\[[@ref9]\] As cases without venous drainage to the posterior fossa have also been described,\[[@ref1][@ref11]\] the exact cause of venous congestion of the brainstem remains unclear. In our case, the route of drainage was through the SOV and petrosal vein. The venous hypertension within the superior petrosal vein, related to the arteriovenous shunting by the DAVF, was likely the cause of the pontine venous congestion.

Many treatment options have been presented for DAVF.\[[@ref1][@ref5][@ref7][@ref12]\] Spontaneous improvement can occur,\[[@ref7]\] and in our case, the patient was initially followed on an outpatient basis. As symptoms in this case were exacerbating, invasive treatment was considered necessary. Transvenous embolization via the inferior petrosal sinus or superior ophthalmic vein can lead to complete resolution immediately;\[[@ref7][@ref11]\] however, it could not be achieved because of anatomical and technical aspects in this case. Another therapeutic option with radical open surgery,\[[@ref6]\] radiotherapy,\[[@ref5][@ref12]\] and only TAE\[[@ref1]\] has been described. Dilated glue as the embolic material may be accompanied by risk of infarction of normal brain tissue.\[[@ref4]\] Another liquid agent, Onyx appears to offer many advantages over the other available embolic agents for the endovascular management of DAVF, however long-term follow-up is limited.\[[@ref2]\] PVA, although often not as permanent as glue, is relatively easy to handle. Thus, we selected PVA particles as embolic material. TAE with PVA reduces the shunt flow and the symptoms can be improved immediately before radiotherapy,\[[@ref4]\] and then complete fistula obliteration can be safely achieved with radiotherapy. Given the advanced age and general condition of the patient in our case, treatment with TAE followed by radiotherapy was considered one of the best options.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Once CS-DAVF with venous congestion of the brainstem has been definitively diagnosed, immediate therapy is warranted. Treatment with TAE followed by radiation may be an important option for elderly patients when transvenous or transarterial embolization is not an option.
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